
by Allison A nneslcy
PLO spokesmait Edmunti

Omfian atidresseti an audience of 75
people concrning the PLO perspec-
tive -ni SUB ycsrerday.

Omnaran, who ta member of the
PLO Diplomatc Corps said bis
objective in speking on campus, was
ro dispel some of the misinforuxation
agd myths dia: civculate a"it the
PLO ini theWest

'The Palestinian aspect s rthe
baicne," saidOmarani,' thcçonflict

betwçen Isael andthé iA rub âtatesis
only secnday" Omaraft also main-
tns-the pris a political'one
wkilecmpha$izinq the huaxanitarian

aiect 'of the situation, he UsaYs,
cha thec truc meajting of th

cmL*rer in de forum, a memnber
of the audience accseni Omaran oi
cohcentrating only on die politirs ni
risc ,conf tact andi nr . the
hufmiiarian apet maran,
'The U.N. has reconized dia: the
soutions must lic pqlitmÇar

Omnaran went on tu ist the PLO
objectives he saitiwcre accepcedby the
naorgy of thc world's nations:

* ThePalestinian right ru :enrn
totheir homrnn and r *criion Of
dit fact état dcyha ben O wodu

oi lariel bdeZoniasm
*Tha >right ro self-

determination, whiclx Ornaran

descrbed asthe "mnos: basic prcablem
Palestinians have face&~"*

0 The rigix: ta an independent
Palestinian state

' The problem starcd for us,"
said Omaran ,"when the Colonials
establisheti a Lioniat stare on Palesti-
nian land widx rheixe pulsion of rwo
thirds of thc Palestinian population"

Omaran aiso ramenteidxhe"cons-
tant deniul of PLO rights" by thc
Zioniass 'tbey even deny the
existence ni. such a peupl," saidthedx
spokesman. A mÎember of the
audience later questionoti Omaras,

ty ui omplainum abouthda
Jenâl henthePEC dome fot

rccgnt e c sateflsraeL.Omaran
«nwcred ,dia: bis urganization

beieves ",heçaggressor ûxouki ýfirs:
reogx edxi:victim - we fiel
vtrxxk4"He usaindacaredthedx

PLO would be flot LIe on tha: stanif
Israel vwerc trusho* tigns of PLO,

rc4ntin
belieW cil djective an tdi

Lebanon wau, OmrnsAclaknwas-té
destroy thé Palestitïian peopéle as part
of thxeir polacy of capinsiopisin and-
colonialimation. '1-iow couldU«OOO
Palestiiansuldibe xat the sr onges:
àrasxy in dxc world?"Ornrana

The res! Ln onof 4manon,
«4d was"sîseriou&lxlou modsPiD,

b ut SUit net an bUte us;' andih

actcd he id*organizatio,of iuludin
a cati for the ultinare deun&ion èf
lsrgW1 in irsdtarter. Omaran tpod- Keils Hel 33, feil is da ter r,
cd iat the charter ontained "only' he winclow.
defense of Palcs;inian righis."

believeif dxOpkesman, 'We Water/eads att<*ck

gavirientshw a ey atTORONTO <CUP) - }Iurling
erpansionisin and the countries budces of wiater and -scrcamniag
surrounding then wil be subjcct tuobSeiisteocpnso
sggression and subject ru war." mobseisde c j>aënita ii wof

'l amn sad to say Canada has nou Tàronru physically attaced apeaceful
MiddleEasrpulicy sofar," complained womners cemonstratiion Nov. 4
Oràaran. lHe would like te, sec an end The 'Take Back The, Night'
ru the Canadian a ccepacofai mardhi sponsored by the U of T

American initiatives&' 1 believe Womneris Coalition was incndcd as a
Canpda has a role toplay - andi 1 w ih demonstraîon for rthe rightof womn
theý would play it" to baNc f recdoin of movéreent

Acconing ru Omarmn, dicte are With cries of "We have the righî
two solutions to the Palestinian to walk at nighr," dcthe upof about
ptublemn The firsr is .the 1974 70 women encountteritd o ,sV
proposalby YasserArafatforaunited tion 4on the f irst part of ýtheirtrmatch.
dcmocratic sate, which Omaran. ljpo)n approacbitig, the
dîsmisseti as not presently workable Devonshire House mends residenxcè
Insteati-the PLO wanta rthe West-rthe marchers were greted witb
Bankc, Gaza, and Jeusalem n for rthe obscenities and bu&cis'of watr
creation of a Palesinian srate. Hle aLo rhrown out of windows Thé. saine

stwessed dxae Palestinians do not w ân tactics were reptatedlater at New
ro be simply resetict, but ru have e residec
their homelanti returned. Coll he NwCol4e attac&aone'

During the question period, wmn was inured wi4en as uniden-
soeneone ai.ccd how Omaran could tif ied ôbject strucber in thie e
have accused Ilsrael of being i- Susan' Prent,i a IiWC
rerialisic ttr l eir returnofS tiai to memnbcr, said "thxe artd" was well-
Egypt Omaran repliedth iat dcSùni planned. A lot of thougix: andtinrie
evacuation did flot conradrt"the enft into it*'
basimpolicy ofIlsrgel because fis Thisincident serves ru enforce

partof batdxeycai bi ticlàrai'." the rieme of the dernonstrarion:
par ofwha thy cllbibica Isaer" safe frwomen vwaIkig a: ni8ht,"

When asketi about thc Reagan sesid Itgosr so i:vna
Plan Omaan citiizet ItS~ou U of T we have a long way to go belort

àceePtance, of thxe right tu a Palesti- we scrt its basic right If men andi
flant4e l womnenhadtitconsidredsafey ihe

When -sskcd bow lst.cI w"uld rghtbciore, I diné thiakindof diva
benditfimrun-recszin$ the.PLO
Omarai profilise thedx. s2-à..

"Anodwetmcnibè<fthèaidieice -

ccsdOïaran of ttte ,-hï
trnt$sand doubred his caint a: tO
riiad r di e PIàtinatxý héilbeen
expellid fhomx xkhei oéan y h

Z~ibaisu ~ ef4- he i&, of hesckLè'g
owix volition.

.'OoesansuresM.harthepLo1a *

Israel becauje d 10âbuw

reusHolo be:)' erte rm

:ake-- b-aýth-7

'thelsauli wc
doi ji Ne.ZC, lgt n~xe~
borix rid~h

Gla ne txnl U1T$UiA4é
Adnisisra:veCbiditiL Woenc_ýs

denruntratots was 'batéarik" iiit
that "dicte was no*basis for that sotit
0f action, h wa vqchilis
resPonse. <...Womerkcarixwaflk ak,*,e
safely, now it sens, we can*i even
vialk cogether safelyY,- 1

Karen Pqstta plcc*s
for Womct AginstViôisnceA»àt
Womnen, saiti she was «"shackcd ani

"ur'aot the incidents. Sbae àd
hemen involveti 'Were inespoouit

They kpow rthe cffect. taMt es
rhrown frSoind anm sd thiud s*Wy
windoIîs can have"

«Women can "ca wiih haras-
ment; but iis.lmatutintent of d%
incidevit .dia: Iaxiam fot conccn.d
with," Peariston sit

Preice said she was "hearSned
by the- n"çnter"*srit of'-the
womnen who partir p &If's unfiot-
tunate diat d"skind of tding had, t

thappeh ru demonstrate Ouir point it
-will dcl initely have a oici*
1cffect onthe whole issuc 1 tanoe"ySu


